alleviation rights would produce conservation. In fact, both poverty alleviation and property rights only yield conservation The development assistance community has collectively identified poverty alleviation as one of the Millennial when tied to an explicit conservation strategy (Naughton & Sanderson, 1995) . Development Goals. Ambitious, hopeful targets have been set to redress one of the most vexing problems of Current poverty alleviation perspectives resuscitate economic development strategies of the 1950s, in which our time, and the United Nations General Assembly called on 18 September 2000 for a halving of the number the gains in development were explained by greater access to markets, infrastructure support, and economies of people living in extreme poverty by 2015. With this declaration of a new global war on poverty, the United of scale. In a world far more rural than today's, development emphasized significant increases in productivity Nations system challenges the human community on behalf of the world's poor. However, achieving the goal of labour, land and capital. It meant agricultural credit, water, improved seed and inputs, and rationalization of of liberating half the world's poor from their poverty by 2015 will either mark the true beginning of sustain-labour and capital in primary commodities (Meier, 1984) . Now, in an increasingly urban world, the bulk of the ability or the end of biodiversity at the hands of the best-intentioned policies. Without reshaping poverty world's rural poor struggle to increase productivity, pushed by pressures from urban consumption. With the alleviation strategies, biodiversity will pay the price for development yet again, and the human ''subsidy from exception of the poorest rural countries of equatorial Africa and South-east Asia, poverty alleviation today nature'' (Anderson et al., 1991) will tax biodiversity to death. means access to the means of consumption in urban communities, with much greater demand on a reduced This far-reaching and laudable social goal for poverty reduction is being debated within the development agriculture and a declining agricultural population. With a closed agricultural frontier in much of the world, community itself by development advocates, but missing in this dialogue are the implications of traditional minimal unclaimed fresh water, high levels of land degradation, and an increasingly skewed rural-urban poverty alleviation strategies for another millennial priority, the conservation of biodiversity. In fact, bio-income distribution, the world will demand that fewer and poorer agriculturalists produce more commodities diversity has all but disappeared from the global dialogue on sustainable development. Even the most eminent with less inputs for a rapidly growing consumer population. To call this model sustainable requires great feats spokesman of development and freedom, Amartya Sen, scarcely mentions biodiversity in his otherwise of imagination. In fact, the global community risks repeating the experience of the post-war developmentalists. It compelling proposals for the poor (Sen, 1999) .
The renewed focus on poverty alleviation without is no less true now than 50 years ago that ''There is a real danger of the macro-models of economic develop-biodiversity conservation is concomitant with a shift of interest and funding away from biodiversity conservation ment 'running on their own steam' without any reference to the fundamental human problems of backwardness.'' programmes and objectives. Compare the agenda and results of last year's World Summit on Sustainable (Myint, 1954) . The tremendous gains in human welfare in the post-Development in Johannesburg with the 1992 World Summit on Environment and Development in Rio de war decades cannot be undervalued. But neither can the huge environmental costs of this economic development. Janeiro. Prior to 1992, sustainable development married economic improvement to conservation practice, how-Accordingly, the sustainable development push of the 1980s and 1990s, with its explicit conservation objectives, ever imperfectly. Frustrated by the floundering Rio process during the 1990s, developmentalists shifted the had great potential to marry human possibilities to conservation needs (Lele, 1992; Redford & Sanderson, sustainability argument to read that poverty alleviation will itself achieve many conservation goals. According 1992). Without changing the economic premises of development, the global community risks traveling back to this view, poverty alleviation does not abandon to the future, by recycling strategies from a bygone era. munities in fragile ecosystems can and does sustain biodiversity, as well as supporting vanishing folk ways, The battlefields in this contested relationship between biodiversity and economic growth are the tropical forests languages and communities (Redford & Padoch, 1991) . But such complementarity can only be achieved if we of Equatorial Africa, Indonesia and Amazonia, where mining biodiversity means short-term gains in forestry respect the strengths and weaknesses of both conservation and poverty alleviation eCorts and the trade-sector growth but long-term detriment to the world's tropical biota. Likewise, the river basins of South-east oCs inherent in integrating them. Calls for ''pro-poor conservation'' (DFID, 2002) that ignore these tradeoCs Asia are now captured by giant multilateral schemes such as the Mekong River Basin development programme, will end up in failure, with both the poor and biodiversity suCering. charged with developing the region but burdened by massive ecological dislocation.
The millennial challenge is not to divert development and poverty alleviation from the needs of natural In its new incarnation, poverty alleviation has largely subsumed or supplanted biodiversity conservation. This systems, nor to ratchet up the demand by human populations on primary commodity output. Even with-trend has gone largely unnoticed, but poses a significant threat to conservation objectives. Yet conservation organ-out bolder calls for changing income distribution to favor the poor, more creative and integrative poverty izations could actually help poverty alleviation through conservation by working with small-scale, low-output alleviation in the countryside could result from a more successful marriage of biodiversity conservation and rural producers on the ecological frontier. This prospect complements Millennium Goals and can be important to development. The single requirement is a dedication to creating the kinds of partnerships between con-true long-term poverty alleviation. Human-oriented, smallscale conservation could be as important to poverty servationists and developmentalists that eluded the Rio process and virtually vanished in Johannesburg. alleviation as micro-lending is to development finance: not readily scalable, not changing aggregate national
